
fusing to carry water for tho kitchen af
ter having been ordered to do ho by tho
Orderly Sergeant, II. Loub, is sentenced
"to two months' hard labor, with stop-

page of pay for the game time, and to
carry a knapsack Glled with sand, find

weighing fcixty pound, four hours each
day, from D to 1 1 a. n). and from 3 to 5

p. re., and to continue this for thirty ouc
days."

Private Frederick Stahel, Company G,
41. t DeKalb Regiment, New-Yor- k Vol-unteer- s,

convicted of desertion from the
eorvice of the Uuited States on the 125 th
day of August, 161, is sentenced "to be,
in the presence of his regiment, marked
on the left hip with the letter D, one inch
and a quarter in length, with indelible
ink, and to hard labor, with a thirty to
pound iron tali attached to hi riK bt leg
by a chain sis feet iu length, for the bal-

ance of his term of cnlK-tmcnt-.''

Washington, Nov 10, 1 SGI.

The Speculation in Arms.
The Govern merit has wisely conclude-- .

"to ston tue sncculatioo in arms, it na
notified all the Governor of States that
tie price for first cla-- s or Enfield rifled
mu?kets !i nil uot exceed giO each, dc

livt-re- iu New York. This course has
been rendered ucce-ar- by the fact tha
parties having contracts with the Govern
ment to deliver Enfield guns tu New
York at 510 to S'-'-O each, hare yielded, in
many eases, to more tempting offers
caused by competition among the" aent
of the several State.-'-. Tho Government
will hereafter lake possession of arm.-- ar
riving in tbn couutry, znl pay an at
ecsscd value for them All purchase
hereafter made will be subject to the in
spection and approval 0f Ordnance ofn

eers of the United States Arm v. The
Government has contracted for the man
ufaeturc of a lar?e number of the bct
Springfield rifled "UU, and a large nnm
ber of breeching loading arms to be man
nfaeturcd ,iu tbi countr7. These, to
gether with the contracts aut&oriied a- -

broad for immediate u.o, will soon nivf
a tupply for nil present and fu-

ture want of tho army. Contractor
will therefore please make a note that'no
more arms than those already provided
for will be wanted. I will nlo add that
of sabers the supply on hand and eon
tractcd for is more than equal to the cav-

alry that will bti orgauized daring the
war.

A Righteous Decision.
A negro woman belonging to a citizen

of Alexandria, early iu the Rebellion,
was imprisoned by her master iu tbo city
jail on suspicion of an inteutiou to run a
way, which suspicion wa-- s founded upon
the fact that she had, on hereral occa
fions, furnished meals to of our sol-

diers, from bt.r master's 'table. A
time ago ber miatre-- s applied to the Pro-

vost Court for have to takf her from
jail, which was granted. On tho night of
her release her master took her to t

of his house, gagged and f ound
ber, and whipped her furiously, then
locked her in. During the uight She es-

caped by the vindow.auJ in the morciuy
made complaint to Judge Frec.-o-. He
summoned her raatr, who is one of the
F. F. Ys i, and ordered him to be con-

fined in jail. Hi- - vsife, with tears iu her
eye-- , applied to Geu Montgomery for re-

lief, and he arre-le- d tho older for im-

prisonment. Tbe question wa taken to
tho War Dcpartmt nt, and Asi-taut-St- T-

cretary Scott, who is a wise a- - he is a
ble, iu deciding it, said he felt no dispo-
sition to meddle with tbe action of the
Provost Court iu any of its deci-ion- s, but
especially in thi one, becau-- c it seemed
in his opinion to be eminently ju?t and
proper.

The Battle at Belmont.
The War Depajtaei.t has received an

official telegram concerning the battle ut

Ijelmout, Mo., which generally confirms
the newspaper statement.

It says that Capt. 13ielaski of Gen.
staff was killed, and aujoug

other particular, that wo fought all the
way into the camp of the enemy, imme
diately under tbe guns of Columbus,
spiked two uus and brought away two.
together with 200 pri-ooc- r. Th Uuion
loss i statod at 300, and that of the ene-

my much heavier.

For the Jejfersonian
ALL HAIL OUE FLAG.

BY IMIOTO.

All hail our glorious starry flag,.
The emblem of the free ;

O'er hill top, and on mountain, crag

It waves triumphantly.
Stout arms, brave hearts still r.luster round

As in the days of yore,

To bear it still on battle ground
To victory once more.

What though Rebellion rears its form

And all our laws defy,

His hand will guide us through' the storm

Though dark be freedom's sky ;

For Washington, our country's pride,

He firbt the old flag bore

Triumphant through war's deadly tide,

Now eighty years and more.

All hail our flag, and may its stars
Prove beacon lights to shed

A halo bright through all the wars

'Gainst which it may be led.

'Twill make the hearts of freemen leap

At the glad tidings borne.

From mountain, glen and hill-sid- e steep,
The dear old flag waves on.

We'll guard the flag which now is stain'd

With our best patriot's blood,

And over which grim death has reign'd
In battle and in flood.

And on the mountain, hill and sea

The war cry shout aloud

We are and will be ever free,

We place our trust in Godj

At the battle of Ball's Bluff our men, to
escape tho deadly fire of the enemy, leaped
into the river and found a watery grave,

ACROSS THE WAY.
Across tho way there btands a dwelling

Neither gloomy, grand or gay;
Not attractive, not repelling

You have passed it many a day.

Not a note of joy or sadness
To my bearing over flowed

Sorrow's plaint or music's gladness,
From that quiet, calm abode.

But within that doorway ever,
Morning, evening, rain or shine,

A man thcro Mts iih the Journal by him
Heading Pyle's "advera" lino by line
A splendid assortment of Fall and

Winter clothing, at Pole's Fa.-hio-o Hall
opposite the old Laston Hank.

Heavy Sank '
Eobbery.--$58,0- 00 Stolen

lrom a Connecticut .Bank.
Some time curing Saturday night and

5e.terday morning the W insted Hank, 1c

cated ut nest Winsted, Coun., was bur
glariousdy entered and robbed of S58t000
with wrhich the thieves made good thei
escape. The robbery wss first discovered
by the cashier, who upon entering th
bank and entering the vault je.-terd-n

morning, found that the money bags were
non est i be other ofheers were speedily
-- ummoncd, hut on hour or more elayscd
before the discovery uas made as to the
manner iu which the thievos earned ac
cess to the vault, which was built of hea-

vy grauito blocks, the top being covered
ny an immense granite siun. - Acce
having been giined to a larcr's office di
reetly over the vault, the flooring had
been uken uy in small nd perfect piece,

the stab broken in two. By means
of a railroad lie. the stone was pried up
uiitil sf.aca enough was afforded lo admit
one of the thieve into the vault." The
money having been ab-traet- the stone
was nicely replaced, as also was the floor
ins--, tbe pieces being screwed down, and
tbe holes puttPed up. 'i nledge-hammer- ,

:i rntchct-i'nll- , and a broken railroad tie
were found away between tho floor and
the top of the vault.

The money consisted of SnO.000 in.bill.-o- f

the Winsted and Hurlbut Bank, and
S.000 in specie. 3i1c this, two Trea- -

urv notes of $100 each aud two of SO
each we.re taken. About $2UU in oop- -

pi r- - wn- - left by tho burglars. A reward
of SI, 0U is offered for the conviction of
tbe thieve.

Serious Disturbance in a Pennsylvania
jtlegiment.

Philadelphia, Monday, Nov. 11, 101.
There was a disturbance to-da- y in one

of the volunteer rei.-seut-- s recruiting in
this city, which threatened serious results.
but ended without bioodsbed.

The company composed of the Schuyl
kill Ringers wrre reeently tran-ferre- d

from Col. Conway's defunct regiment to
Co'. Staunton'x regiment, encamped at
Cuaiac's Wood, to which about 40 of the
company rebelled, aud refused to obey
order-- .

To dij, they mutinied aud left tbe
camp alter threatening the Hie ot uol.
btaunton. I he latter followed them with

-

a portion of his regiment, overtook them
it the corner of iroad and Cbesnut

-- trcets, made them lay down their arms,
and placed about 20 of the ringleaders in
?ail.

o- -

Seport from Eichmond.
A private of tie '2A Michigan, wound

ed and caj-ture-
d at Bull Run, and return

ed becauae of permanent disability, is on
a visit to his regiment. He says that
one fortification on tbe uorth side of
Richmond, when he left, wa more than
three fourth- - of a mile in length. Our
soldiers in the hospital with bid were
well treated. Those confined in the to-

bacco hou'e were ;enerall abused. The
Georgia troops ut Richmond were greatly
dis-alifi- ed and anxious lo return home.

Til All S2S3iB.
2ov. 9th, at the Lutheran Parsonage

in Hamilton, by Rev. Henry Seifcrt, Mr
William Rinker and Miss Christian Wil-li:im- p,

both of Jackson township, Monroe
County, Pa.

On tho Uth inst., at the rosidence of Ja-
cob Bowman in Paradise, by F. Gilbert,
Esqr., Mr. John Flamblin, of- - Para
di-- e, aud Miss Christiana Bowman, of Po-con- o,

all of MonToe Co., Pa.

In Stroudsburg, November 12, 1861,
of Paralysis. Hannah S., wife of John
Boyp, aged 50 years, 2 mouths, and 23
d ays.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated FcimiiSc Pills.
piioti: Mtt

BY ROYATj

LETTERS'

PATENT.

Preparedfrom a prcsription of Sir J. Clarke,
M. D. Physician Extraordinary to the

Queen.
rpiIIS well known medicine is no imposition, but a
X pure antJ $afe reineily fur Fcitnlu Difficulties ;tnd

Obstfuotions, from anv cause whatever: and aitliougli
a powerful remedy, it contains nothing hurtful to the
constitution. To manied ladies it is peculiarly suited.
It Will, in a. short time, bring on the monthly period
with regularity.

In all chm;s of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in
the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita-

tion of the heart, hysterics and whites, these Pills will
effect a cure when all other means have failed; and al-

though a powciful remedy, do not con.ain iron, calo-

mel, antimony, or anvthing hurtful to the constitution
Full directions in the pamphlet around each package

which should be caiefully preserved.
For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the

agent.
N.-1- $1 00 and G postage stamps enclosed to any

authorized Agent, will insure a bottle, containg 50 pills
by return mail. For sale m Stroudsburg, by
July 31. 1S&) iy. J. N. DURLINCJ, Agmit

itmiMW III ! II MM 111 II

Stroudsburg Bank, Nov 5, 18G1.

The Bank has this day declared a di-

vidend of three per cent on the Capital
Stock paid iD, payable on and after the
15th inst.

J. n STROUD, Cashier.
November 11, 1861,

York Markets.
Wednesday, Nov. 1861

FLOUR AND MEAL-Wh- eat Flour
sale of 31,780 bbls nt S5 55S5 Go for
Superfine and Western. Eye flour
at S'iaSl 20. Corn st S3 30 for
Grandywino, and S3 30 for Martha Cal
oric afloat

Hew
13,

State
Meal

GRAIN Wheat; th" sales are HI .700
bush Chicago Spring at SI 20aSl 54
Oats arc in good demnud at 45o for Wcs
tern and 45c far Sate. Eye; sales of 2,
'00 V u-- h Rivej at k2e. Corn at Gfic for
Eastern mixed; 00c for Wes-ter- n Yellow

PEOVISIONS-Po- rk; sales of 970
'.bis at 1 4 50a$15 25. Dressed
are quite active at 4a5o for heavy

HOP

ir'H ills
By virtue of a writ of levari facias to me

directed, irsued out of the Court of Com
hod Pleas of Monroe county, I will ex
pose to sale ot public vendue, on

Saturday, the 1th day of December next
at two o'clock in the afternoon, at the
public bouse of Charles Troch.in the Bor
ouh of Stroudsburg. tho following de
scribed real estate, to wit :

in;

A tract of land surveyed on a warrant
granted to Alexander Brodhoad, contain

6TS -- ftID 3j Acs.'
and allowance, situate in Price (now Ear- -

rett) Township, in the County of Monroe.
and State of Pennsylvania, and numbered
on the Commissioners' Book-- ' of said
county, and on Torry's Map No. 294

I he trart is well timbered with Hemlook,
Oak, Chesnut, &o. There is a stream
of water pa-si- n through the-premis- e.

beized smi taken in execution as tho
property of bredenok R Hartman, uud
to be sold by mo for ea-- h.

JAMES N. DURLING. Sheriff.
herHI'- - Office. Stroud.-- t urn,

November 14, 161. (

Wait for the Wagon!
I.Eff ALWAYS AltOlSD OS TIMS.

ifti

The citizens of Strouds- -

urg and surrounding couu- -

ry , wh; leve discuss the
merits of tender, rih and

uicy piece of JBeef, Pork, Yeal, Lamb
Mutton, a jood fat Fowl, should alway- -

Wait for the Wagon. ' Lew Rill alway- -

be around on time with the best No
jale meat", nor lean fowls, but every thing
fat wholesome, and fresh killed. Look
out when tbo bell rings, and you will be
.iure to see something to tempt tbe appe
tito of tbe most particular, and at prico- -

o low as fairly make your poekets
dauce for joy.

LE WIS HELLER.
N. B The highest prices paid for

Iides and Pelti.
November 14, 1861.

--Auditor's Notice.
In the matter of the Estate of I1ENR Y

FENNER, deccated.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by
too Orphan's Court of Monroe County,
to examine the exceptions to the ?ecoud
lccount of Joseph Fenner, Administra
tor of said Bati, and if occasion require
re-ett- le said account, and make Report
thereof the next Orphans' Court.''
hereby gitc notice that ho will attend

the duties of his appointment, at his
office in Stroudsburg, on Thursday, the

2lh day of December next, at 10 o clock
in the forenoon of said day, when aud
tshere all parties interested may attend
if they think proper.

Wm. K. II AVILAND. Auditor.
Stroudsburg, Nov. 14, 1861.

Quarteriv Statement of the

itroiidsbmi Bank.
On Tuesday morning, November 5, 1861

Capital Stock
Circulation
Due depositors
v dividends
" to Banks

Sinking Fund
Special Fund

to
a

or
or

to

to

to

Cr. by discounted paper
Penn'a State Stock
Banking' House
Expense account
Speeie in Vault ,

Due from Bmks (City)
Bills &c., of other Banks

r t
3

t

100,000 00
120,420

14,305 45
696 75
271 00

2,000 00
5,503 6- -i

8252,196 8

184,308 72
6,000 00
5,771 47
1.380 74

27,251 06
26 250 89

1,234 00

252,196 88
Monroe County, ss. Personally appeared

before me, a Justice oftlie Peace in and for said
County, J. II. Stroud, Cashier of the Strouds- -

burir Bank; who declares the above slale- -

meui to he correct and true to the best of his
knowledge and belief.

J. II. STROUD, Cashier.
Affirmed nnd subscribed before me, this

6th duy of Nov ember A. D. 1861.
F. DUTOT, J. P.

200,000 Brick jut burnt and for sale
nfc the yard lately owned by Morns Ad-le- r,

near tho Stroudsburg Depot, and
200,000 Brick just burnt and for sale

at the Yard lately owned by Peter A.

Gruber, in tho Borough of Stroudsburg,
uear the Indian Queen Hotel.

At cither Yard Pressed, Hard or Soft
Brick, of tho beat quality at reanonable
prices, con be obtained. Inquire of

OLIVER D. STONE.
Stroudsburg, October 31, 1861.

Exhibition.
There will be a Sabbnth School Exhibition

hdd in the Methodist Episcopal Church, in

Jackson township, on. th evenings of Thurs-
day and Saturday, the 14th and 16lh of No-

vember next. Exercises will commence at
7 o'clock. The friends of the Sabbath School

cause are invited.
Jackson township, Oct. 31, 1801.

Orphans' Court Sale.
By virtue of an order of ole issued out

of tbe Orphan's Court of Monroe County,
there will bo cxpo.?ed to sale by public
vendue, on
Wednesday, the 4th day of December, 1 Pfil .

at two o'clock in tbe afternoon, upon the
ircmi-.ep- . the following Real Estate, httt
of Isaac Widows, deceased, viz:

A certain lot or piece of land situati-
on the North and South Turnpike, in th.
Township of Pocono, County of Monro,
and Mate of Penn-v- l ania, adjotoin.
lands of Charles Reinhart. Frank Sbick
John Woodling nd others. coutuimn"

TwcEily-IPiv- c Acres,
he the same more or less, nearly all clear
ed, about 5 aords meadow, balance tillu
bio land.

The improvements are one end a ha i

story
' LOO house, &m

with plank nddition. the vhole bein a

tout 16 by 32 feet, cellar uuder part.
Frame Barn about 25 by 35 feet.

A branch of Pocono creek runs through
the premises, spring of water near the
houe.

Term a and conditions will be made
koowu at ti?ce and place of snle by

NATHAN FRANTZ,
Ad u.iuihtrator.

Posono.Nov.7, 1861.

Oi'Dhans5 Court Sale.
j.

By virtue of an alia? order of sale,
out of the Orphan' Court of Monroi

County, there will be exposed to public
sale, at the Yv usbiogton Hotel, iu Stroud-- -

burj on

Tuesday, the 26l.h of November
next, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, th- -

following Real E-tat- e, late ot Samm
Prico, deceased, to wit:

A certain farm, mesfuae, tenement m

tract of land, situate in Barrett town-hi- p

Monroe County, odjoinin.
suds of Perry Price, Ichibod Prici-- ,

Jam:s Palmer aud others, contaieing
SeViiSiSy-Tw- o Acres,

more or less, part of a larger traei
of land known as Penns' Manor, about
fifty acres arc uleared, an'd'm a good stat

They recommended
well tiuiherod. The improvements ar-- .

one two Story

ItAHB HOUSE,
20 by 30 feet, and one Frame liato, yd

by 45 feet I here is an npp'.e ol
choice fruit upon the tract, and an ex
pcllent pring of water near the house.
3rodhead's Creek passes through tin

premises. ioe property is siiuaien or

the State road, from Stroudsburg via
Coveville to Salem, in Wayne County

Terms, one third of the purchase tnon
ey to ho paid upon day of sale,-t-he hal
anco in two equal annml payments, to be

secured upon tho premises by bond and
mortgage.

PETER SEES, Executor.
Brrrett township, Oet. 24, IsOl.

Postage Stamps.
Pursuant to instructions from tbe Pot

oaster Genera., I hereby give notice tbf.t

have received the new ic of 1 osta:
Stamps, and ara prepared to exebau.!
them for Stamps of the old iasac for

period of six days from date
After that time old Stamps will not be
received in puyuient of potaye at thi?
office. G.G.SHAFER,

Postmaster at White's Tannery, Pa.
October 31. 1361.

The subsoriber lly begs leave
to uotify the citizens of Stroudsburg aud

vicinity, that he ha opened a new MEAT

ARKET. iu the Briok Block buildiuj.',
brrserlv occupied as a Restaurant, third

door above tbe Post Offico, he in

tends keeping at all times for sale a

lock of Fresh meats in acacon, to wit :

Beef, Lamb, Pork and Poultry. H
will alto bavo on band at all times, Hams,
Salt Pork, Com Beef, and intheirseason

Fish, Clams and Oystors
by the wholesale. In snort tue

JL..,T

public will Gud this to be a plaoc for gen
eral marketing, where the best Roasts.
Steaks, pieces, &o., &o., can be
jad at any time, and at very low prices.
A trial of our establi-hme- nt is respectful

y solicited, as I am catisGcd all will go

away determined-t- call a;ain.
JOHN 1.1. UUiNiMiili, Proprietor

Stroudsburg, Oct. 24, lS61.-t- f.

S31

DELAWARE WATESl GAP

CLASSICAL SCHOOL
Continues in session tbe month

of Sertomber. and November.
Boarding and day scbolnrs receiveu at

anv timo. louna men wisuini? io uuau
fy themselves for teaching on the

mot liberal terms.
Rev. n. S. HOWELL. Principal.

Del. Water Gap, August 22, 1601.

OHARLTON BURNET,

Attorney at Law,
STROUbSBURQ, MONROE COUNTY, PA

Office on Elizabeth streot, formerly oc

cupied by Wm. Dais, Esq.

Mm

Boiling

during
October

received

Win. f. Maviltttael,
ATTOft 4EY AT LAW,

STROUDSBURG, MONROE CO., PA.

Office at James H. Walton's, Esq.
Collections made, and business attended
to with j romptness and dispatch.

BLANK DEEDS
ForsrUe at this Office

Arc curing" the Sick to an extent never
before town of any Medicine.

INVALIDS, AN? JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES.

JULES HAUEL, Esq., tho well known porfiimer, of
Chestnut Street, rhil.-u!clp!if;-i whose choice products
are found at almost every toiler, says:
"I am happy to say of your Cathartic Pi lu, that I

have found them a better "familv rnc dicine, for common
use, than any other within my knowlc.'tge. Many of my
friends have realized marked benefits froi.i them, and co-

incide witii me in believing that tliev possess straordinary
virtues for driving out diseases and "curing the i"tck. They
are not only effectual, but safa and pleasant to be" taken
qualities which must make them valued by the tiublic,
when they are known."
The venerable VTARDLAW writes from Bz!l-timor- c,

15th April, 1854 :
"Da. J. C. Ayer Sir:! have taken vour Tills with

great benefit, for tho listlessncss, languor, loss of appetite,
and llilious headache, which has of late years overtaken
me in the spring. A few does of your Pills cured me. I
have used your Cherry Pectoral many years in my family
for coughs and colds with unfailing success. You niako
medicines which cure; and I feel it a pleasure to commend
you for the good you have done and are doing."
JOHNF. BEATTY,Esq.,Scc.of tho Pcnn. Railroad Co.,

" Pa. R. n. Otfce, Philadelphia, Dec 13, 1853.
"Sir: I take pleasure in adding my testimony to tho

efficacy of your medicines, having derived very material
benefit from tho use of both vour Pectoral and Cathartic
Pills. I am never without them in my family, nor shall I
ever consent-T- o be, while my mentis will procure them."
The widely renowned S. S. STEVENS, M. D., of Went-wort- hj

N. II., writes:
" Having used your Cathartic Pills in my practice, I

certify from experience that they aro an invaluable purea- -.:., i.. .., r.i: i i r. -- .; .i. i:iic in wsc' ui uiniiiuuiuu luiitiiujis in mo nver, causing
headache, indigestion, costiveness, and the great variety
of diseases that follow, they arc a surer remedy than any
other. In all caes where a purgativo remody is required,
I confidently recommend thse Pills to tho public, as
superior to any other I have ever found. They are sure
in their operation, and perfectly safe qualities which
make them an invaluable article for public use. I have
for many years known your Cherry Pectoral as the best
Cough medicine in the world ; and these Pills are in no
wise" inferior to that admirablo preparation for the treat-
ment of diseases."

"Jlcton, .Me., j"ov. 25, 1853.
"Dn. J. C. Ateu Dear Sir: I have been afflicted from

my birth with scrofula in its worst form, and now, after
twenty years' trial, and an untold of amount of suffering,
have been completely cured in a few weeks by your Pills.
With what feelings of rejoicing I writo can only bo
imagined when you rcalizo what I have suffered, and how
long.

" Never until now have I been free from this loatheoxno
disease iu some shape. At times it attacked my eyes, and
made me almost blind, besides tho unundurable pain ; at
others it settled in the scalp of my head, and destroyed my
hair, and has kept me partly bald all my days ; sometimes
it cauw out in my face, and kept it for months a raw sore. .

"About nine weeks ago I commenced taking your Ca-

thartic Pills, and now am entirely free from the complaint.
My eyes are well, my skin is fair, and my hair has com-
menced a healthy growth ; all of which makes mo feel
already a new person.

" Hoping rhis statemont maybe the means of conveying
information that shall do good to others, I am, with every
sentiment of gratitude, Yours, &c,

MARIA RICHER."
" I have known the abovo named Maria Ricker from

her childhood, and her statement is strictly true.
ANDREW J. MESERVE,

Overseer of the Portsmouth Manufacturing Co."
Capt. JOEL PRATT,, of tho ship Marion, writes from

Boston, 20ih April, 1854:
" Your Pills have cured mo from a biliout attack which

arose from derangement of tho Liver, which had become
very serious. I had failed of any relief by my Physician,
and from every remedy I could try; but a few doses of
your rills have completely restored me to health. I have

ofVCultivation: the halance of tbe tract I t ?ivfn l!Le,m to n,Y children for worms, with the best
. fects. were promptly cured. I them

orchard

the hereol

where
choice

Fresh

READ

Chancellor

to a friend for costivenes?, which had trniililcd him for
months ; he told me in a few days they had cured him.
You make the best medicine ill tho world ; and I am free
to say so."
Road this from the distinguished Solicitor of the Suprome

Court, whose brilliant abilities have made him well
known, not only in this but the neighboring States.

" JfetD Orleans. 5th 4pril, 1854.
"Sir: I have great satisfaction In assuring you that

myself and family have been very much benefited by your
medicines. My wife was curedr two years since, of a se-
vere and dangerous cough, by your Ciiebrv PrcToiui.,
and since then has enjoyed perfect health.. My children
have several times been cured from attacks of the Influ-
enza and Croup by.it. It is an invaluable remedy for
these cnmplajnts. Vour Cathartic Pix have entirely
cured mo from a dyspepsia and costiveness, which has
grown upon me for some yearn, - indeed, this cure is
much more important, from the fact that I had failed to
get relief from tho best Physicians which this section of
the country affords, and from any of the numerous reme-
dies I had taken.

"You seem to us, Doctor, like a providential blessing
to our family, and you may well suppose we aro not un--
iiiiiiuuiiui it, tours respccituiiv.

LEAV1TT THAXTER."
" Senate Chamber, Ohio, Jlpril 5th, 1854.

" Dr. J. C. Ater Honored Sir: T have made a thor
ough trial of the Cathartic Pills, left mo by your agent,
and have been cured by them of the dreadful Rheumatism
under which he found me suffering. The first dose re
lieved me, and a few subsequent does have entirely
removed the disease. I feel iu better health now than fur
some years before, which I attribute entirely to the effects
of your Cathartic Pills. Youre with great respect,

.LUCIUS U. .ilETUALlv '
The above are all from persons who are publicly known

where they reside, and who would not make these state
ments without a thorough conviction that they wero true.

Prepared by DE. J. C. AYER, & CO.,
Practical and Analytical Chemi3t3, Lowell, Mas3.

Sour lo istiou . but. by Ja- - IS. Dur
ing, and Ilo.linhead & Dttrick.

MADISON HOUSE,
tfos. 37 &39 Korth Second Stratf,

Above Market, Philadelphia.
Tho (formerly of the

Pauley Sheaf Hotel.) have
InjljljLleased the abovo named well estab- -

ished stand, Dnd from former experience
and a determination to be unremitting in
as.-idui- ty to make our guests welcome
and comfortable, especially solicit not on-

ly our former customers, but tho public
in general, to pntrouine our establishment.
Our accommodations being more conve
nient aud extensive, we can furnish com
forts to our patrons, not formerly io our
power, and at equally reasonnblo prices.

There being a well furoishcit iESTAU
RANT apd 00 Stabling attached, we con-

fidently hopo for an increased public pat
ronage. M. WATSON,

October 3. 1 SGI . 3m.
T. 1 WATSUiN.

$-B-
0 EEWARD.

The above roward will be paid for th
delivery of Peter W. Shafcr, a member
of Company F. 4th Regiment, P. 11. V. C.

33d lie. P. V. U. S. Army, at Camp
Pierpont, Fairfax county, Virginia. Said
P. W. Shafer, (of Hamilton t-- Monroo
Co. Pa.) dof-ertc-d at Camp Hale, lial ti
morc City, Md., on or about 2Gth Augus-- t

last. He is about nineteen years of age o
feet 1 1 inches in height, complexion light,

i j i ..
ejes Dluo, nair oars uruau.

U. iviiiJjLiiiiii. uaptain.

33d Ret P. R. V U. S. Army.
Geo. D. Hofferd, O. S.

Camp Piermout, Yz. Oct. 10, ISfil.

i nnn pounds p wool
XUU'UUU wanted for cash at Lewis

Dover's Moraviau Woolen Mills, Beth-

lehem, Pa.
Bethlohcm, Oct. 8, 18Gl.-4- t.

Stroudsburg Bank.
Stroudsbouqii, Oct. 17, 1 801.

Tho annual election for Directord of

this Bank will bo hold nt tho Bapjting

Eloue on Monday .the 18th day plMo-vembo- r

next, between the hours ofjSV
clock A. M., and 2 o'clock, P. M. W

The annual meeting of Stockholders
will be held at tho same plaao on Tues-

day, No?. 5, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

J. H. STROUD, Cashier,
October 17, 1SQ1,

STATEMENT
OF GODLIfiB AUPvAGIlER, Es-q.- . Treasu-

rer of the Monroe County Motual Fire In-

surance Confparty,is account with the fame,
for the year coimr.encinp; with the first
Monday of September, I860, and ending-th-

Rime day rn, IS 1.
To n mount of prert iurns, fee?, &c, received"

27 policies of insu'nncc issued dorinp;
the year, $G3 50

To amount of taxes receircd dufing
the year, on Gowcr duplicate, 8 50

'1 o amount of taxes received during
the ye:ir, on lker duplicate, 31 G7

To amount of taxes collected by suit"
on old duplicate?, 5 52

Va amount of Assessment laid fd
p ty losses orStcpl cn D. Kistler,
nnd Brown & Me g n, 2300 80

lial. due Treas'r on his statement, 105 39

CR.

By b ilit."ce dt:e tin: Treasurer otthe last set'- -'

tftMnenl per statement. 53
By amount of taxea yet unpaid' ifr

the Kistler, md lhe Brmv" &
Moreen duplicate, $104 83

By amount paid to Bro.1
&lori;aii,inf.llofl(ws 416 G Sr

By amount puul Stephen V
"Ki.stler, in full of hiss, 1470

By airi'iit of Commissions "M
on S219o 96, received, 41 17

By um'iit of Comutissionn
"on SISS7 00, paid out, 30 33

Officers, and Munagcrs of Co.--

By amount paid Stogdoll
Stoke, President, $15 00

By ain't p'd J. Depue La-ba- r,

manager, 1 duy,
By am't paid R. t Sta-

ples, man.ger, 5 d'tys,
By am't paid S. L. Drake,

manager, 7 days,
By am't p.inl G Atirachcr,

ma incr, 7 days;
By am't paid J. ICnechf

inn tinker, ) unys.
By am't p'd Wm. K. Htiv--

land, manager, 10 days
By ain't paid T. Schoch,

manager, 0 days,
By am't paid S. S. Dreher,

tmsiKipcr, 4 da vs.
By am't p'd T. W. Rhodes,

manager, 1 day,
By am't paid Win. K. Ha- -

3

4

4

3

6

3

2

vihind, y, fees on
policies, issued during

the year, 00'
By am't paid G. Auracher,

Treasurer costs, 1
By am't paid Charles Pe- - . .

ters, as committee,'

Printing end Postage.
By am't paid T. Schock,

printing, $25
By am'nt paid John Dc

Young, for printing,
By arn'nt paid John JDe'

i'oung, postage,
By am't.paid Wm. K. ITa-vila-

Secr'y, inciden-
tal expenses, pens, pa-

per, postage, &c,

62j

13

37

37

124

2o

75

60

G2

Seer
27

27

85'

62

for 25

for

20 od

19 4.1

3 00

iljs. cllaneous It- - ms.
By am't paid Samuel tlfe- -

lick, for stationary, 1 G2

By am't paid IJenry Shoc
maker, Chas. S. Detrick
and A. Reeves Jackson, .
holding election, 1S61. 1 87 j

By am'tpaid Wm. K. Ha--

viland, Secr'y, for ma-

king annual statement;,
and'nttendiug board of
election, 1 87

By am't of commissions for receive
ing and paying out S129 03

By am't due Treasurer, interest on
am't. paid Robert Brown, $334
80, for eight months,

$2520 44

200337

73 231

66 ea

5 37

4 86

13 39

62520 44
We, the undersigned, Auditors appointed

to audit and adjust the account of Godlieb
Auracher, Esq., Treasurer of the ionroe
County iliutual Fire Insurance Company, fof
the year commencing first illbnday of Sep-

tember, I860, and ending first iUbnday of
September, 18Gl,do certify that we have ex-

amined the books, papers and vouchers, of the
said Treasurer, and find them to be correct
and to correspond with the account herein
stated ; upon which settlement we find tho
balance due tosaid Treasurer, from the Cora
pany, to be one hundred and five dollars and
thirty-nin- e cents.

Witness our hands, Sept. 17, 1801.
SAAl'L. S. DREHER,)
J. DEPUE LA BAR, Auditors.
TI1EO SL'HOCII, )

Stroudsburg. Oct. 17, 1601. 13

Stoves ! Stoves !! Stoves !!I

k&0MxMm it

Mrs. Clark Horn, respeotfullj annonn-cc- s

to tho publip, that during ber bua-ban- dt

absence io dofonoo of one of tbe
best governments on earth, she will did
poso of bis extensive stook of

Conk, Parlor, IS.ir-Roo- m, and
Slall Slovca.

at prices which will astonish tbe most
She will also dispose of aa

cxtentdvo lot, and an almost endless va- -

variety of Tin Ware for tho mere cost of
manufacturing.

Any person having tbe cash nan pro-eu- ro

either Stoves or Tin Ware far below
the manufacturers cas-- b priee9.

Call at tbt; old Stand 3d door below
John N. Stokes' Store.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 19, 1861.

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sale at this Office


